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Head’s start… 
Well here we are at the end of the first term! I can’t 
believe how quickly it has gone! Your children have 
been brilliant and I must say, it is a real delight   
walking around the school and visiting classes. The      
children are so settled and showing excellent learning 
behaviours - and manners! Indeed, our Open Day last 
week was a real success with new parents            
commenting on how brilliant the Welton children are. 
Thanks to you for helping us with this! Our new      
behaviour procedure is working well - the children are 
enjoying the opportunity to earn house points and 
rewards, while the sanctions of yellow and red cards 
are now clearly and consistently applied across the 
school, if needed. Further details of our approach to 
behaviour can be found in this newsletter… 
As we head into the half term break, I would like to 
remind everyone of the importance of online safety. 
From personal experience I know how much time   
children like to spend online, playing games and  
chatting with friends however we are all aware of the 
risks that this involves. It is really important that we 
know what our children are doing when online—
particularly if they have devices in their bedrooms. 
Often a seemingly innocent app such as Netflix, needs 
to have proper parental settings applied so children 
are less likely to watch inappropriate material, such 
as the recent Squid Game. I’ve added some links to 
the newsletter below that you might find useful… 
I hope you have a safe and healthy half term break. 
We will see you on Monday 1st November for Term 2! 
With best wishes, Mr Snell 
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Online Safety Links  
For advice on how to help keep your children safe when online, click the icons: 

 
 
 
 
 
 

And really useful advice for parents here - click below: 
 
Common Sense Media  NSPCC Net Aware 
‘Reviews for what your  ‘Your guide to apps, games and 
kids are into—before   social media sites’ 
they get into it!’ 
 

After School Club  - Now called ‘Owls’ 
Welcome to Owls, our new after school club 
(formerly known as WACI)! With thanks to the    Hil-
drew family for the fantastic name! I am very excited 
to be involved in the club and we have   already had 
lots of fun with arts and crafts, messy play, cooking 
activities, outdoor fun and more. There is also space 
to do any reading and any homework with us! We 
have some exciting plans for the club in the future 
too and we are open to any ideas you may have. If 
you are  interested in your child joining us, please 
talk to myself (Hannah Keevill) or Angela Powell or 
call the     office to find out more - 01761 413131. You 
can sign your child up for a half session 
up to 4.15pm (£5) or a full session up to 
6pm (including a snack  £9.50) through 
ParentPay. We look forward to seeing 
your child soon! From Mrs Keevill :)  

Reading and Phonics Meeting 
We were delighted with the turnout for our recent 
phonic and reading parent information meetings and 
pleased that you found the sessions useful.            
Information from the event is now available on the 
school website. Click http://
weltonprimaryschool.co.uk/curriculum1.html to view 
this and more resource to help you at home. 

Ice Cream! 
All the children had a wonderful treat today! Dan’s 
Ice Creams visited and gave free ice creams to all the 
children (and staff!). This was thanks to an online 
competition which asked members of the community 
to nominate a school that deserved a visit - and we 
were chosen! Thanks to everyone who voted - and 
thanks to Dan for the   
amazing tasty treat!  

https://help.netflix.com/en/node/264
https://www.sky.com/help/articles/set-up-parental-controls-on-your-tv
https://www.amazon.com/gp/help/customer/display.html?nodeId=GYBCCNGWAJFEUVG3
https://help.disneyplus.com/csp?id=csp_article_content&sys_kb_id=9582efcbdb1aac50055ceadc13961917
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201304
https://support.google.com/googleplay/answer/1075738?hl=en-GB
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/


Fri 22nd Oct INSET DAY 3 - School closed to pupils 

Fri 22nd Oct Last Day Term 1 

Sun 31st Oct Deadline for secondary school applications (Y6 to Y7) 

Mon 1st Nov First Day Term 2 

w/b 8th Nov Maths Week at Welton 

Mon 8th Nov PTFA meeting 6pm in the school - all welcome. 

Fri 19th Nov Y4 visit to We The Curious in Bristol - details to follow 

Fri 26th Nov Y5 visit to We The Curious in Bristol - details to follow 

Thurs 2nd Dec Flu Vaccination today for all children - details to follow 

Weds 15th Dec Christmas dinner day today 

Fri 17th Dec Last Day Term 2 

Mon 3rd Jan  Bank holiday 

Tues 4th Jan INSET DAY 3 - School closed to pupils 

Weds 5th Jan INSET DAY 4 - School closed to pupils 

Thurs 6th Jan First Day Term 3 

Dates for your diary: 

Parking 
Thank you SO much for helping to keep our car park 
safe by not parking in school spaces. It really has 
made a huge and noticeable difference to safety,  
particularly at the beginning and end of the day. 
Please also be mindful of local residents, particularly 
in Burlington Road as a neighbour’s car was recently 
damaged. We recommend using Welton Vale for any 
pick up and drop offs. 

Cross Country 
A small group of Welton runners took part in an inter-
school cross country event this week. Every member 
of the team did an amazing job with a particular ‘well 
done’ to Poppy in Y5 who achieved 
a bronze medal! Well done Poppy!  

PTFA 
With thanks to the wonderful PTFA for organising a 
number of brilliant fundraising and social events this 
term. The quiz night was a roaring success with £376 
raised for the school! A number of brilliant prizes   
including a huge Lego kit and a Nintendo Switch have 
also been won this term. If you can join the next 
meeting on 8th November you are very welcome. 

School blogs 
The class blogs are now up and running! Click the birds 
on the school website homepage to see more. These 
will be updated throughout the school year. 

Citizenship and Character Award 
Don’t forget, half term is a great opportunity to    
complete some of the challenges in the Citizenship 
and Character Award passport. Remember, children 
need to complete 3 activities from each 
strand to achieve a Bronze Award. The badg-
es have arrived, so feel free to bring in the 
passports next term so we can celebrate the 
first achievements!  

livewell.bathnes.gov.uk
http://weltonprimaryschool.co.uk/


School Behaviour Procedure 

As you are aware, we have           
relaunched our behaviour procedure 
to ensure everyone in the school is 
clear about our expectation for good 
behaviours. Overwhelmingly our  
approach to positive behaviour is to 
reward and celebrate good           
behaviours throughout the school 
day. This consists of house points, 
class rewards and magic moment 
stickers from Mr Snell! Our focus is 
based on three expectations: Be 
Safe, Be Kind and Be Your Best. We 
regularly reward children for 
demonstrating these.  
 
From time to time, children may 
need to be reminded to behave and 
this is where our green, yellow and 
red card sanctions are used. This 
overview should help to explain how 
we will apply these sanctions. We 
hope that your child is able to     
explain them too! 



Fun at Owl Club!  



https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/nextgen-captains-run-at-the-rec-tickets-191627812947
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/nextgen-captains-run-at-the-rec-tickets-191627812947

